Hello Fletcher Place Friends,
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY! We know many moms are adjusting to a new normal and it can be a struggle. You
are appreciated for all you do for your family! We pray that those who may be struggling are provided a sense
of HOPE, COMPASSION, and RENEWAL during these difficult times. We pray our services ease the burden
of families who receive our support. We are in this together. We celebrate all of the moms today and
everyday!
It's time for the virtual Culinary Collage presented by Kroger. Bidding starts tomorrow at 8:00 am. You can
register, view, and bid on lots of fun items at www.hope4fpcc.cbo.io. There will be a Facebook live on Sunday,
May 17th from 2:00 to 3:00 pm featuring Jungle John and Silly Safaris. Check it out
at www.facebook.com/fletcherplacecommunitycenter. Although we can't be together enjoying all that great
food from local restaurants, you can still support Fletcher Place by bidding, purchasing a virtual Kroger gift
card, or simply donating funds. We also hope you will support the organizations and restaurants who have
been an intergral part of the Culinary Collage's success for the last 11 years.

This week through your support, we served 755 individual sack meals. In addition, we were able to
distribute Grad and Go meals to feed 306 individuals.
As always, we will continue to provide daily sack meals through support from Second Helpings (with a new
partner of Mesh on Mass), our church partners, and all of you. We will continue to serve meals both sack and
grab and go meals all hours we are open. We will continue to provide two meals on Friday to help families get
through the weekend.
We continue to serve food pantry 3 days a week, Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday from 1-3. You can also
help by stocking the pantry. Currently our most pressing need are the following:
•
•
•

canned fruit
cereal
instant mash potatoes

You can continue to support all our efforts by providing supplies and donations. You can also supply already
prepared sack meals to us.
You can text hope4fpcc to 56651 to make a donation.
Amazon wish
list. https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/18AYOTDH1V8CS?ref_=wl_share&fbclid=IwAR2UtZyhx7RnpAOr
D1nodU3gJ0KPlf7ScA9qFfkkjrc7hqpzmFbVzT-oRmo

Website link to
donate: https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/FletcherPlaceCommunityCenter/DonateNow.html
Please reach out to Holly at holly@fletcherplacecc.org if you have questions.

Gratefully,
Melissa Drew

